
Ilenry ?. Harriaon
20 llooderest Road

Aehevllle, North Carotina 28804

llay 31, 1980

Dear Paul:

Oongratul.at,ions on sinding up a ttpst eucceeeful term aa preeldent! I know that you
put new life lnto the Society as far ae BAE I lraa coneerned. l.tembere $ritlog to me
durlng the lagt, tlto years staf,ted sayiag, II heard about thte in the Aatarctican
NewsLetter, etc.fi They qevet dld thet, before.

I had completely forgotten that Gordon Certwrlght had foLlowed Paul Slple rrs pres-
ldent ln 1962. Gordon and I worked together at the CLeveland WBAS from 1930 to 1935
et wttich time I Jolned United Airllnee ae diapateher-meteoroLoglet. I remember Oor-
don ae quiet, meek, eompletely unassurtring - hie etint with the Russkies at Mirny
rmret have brought hlm out of his shell.

Seeing llarry Hexlerts n€r$e agaln brought back rnnny meraorl.es. tsack ln the nlneteen
thirtles there $€"e tlro kinde of meteorologiete ln thle country (t) ttroog rsho were
pulling themeelvee up by thelr bootstraps end (2) those who had been anotted by WT.
llatry wao ln the Latter group shich lncluded great€ like Roaeby, WlLlett4(I replaced
l{urd at lladLey Fleld ln 1928 (before gaE l)when he took off for Bergen.), Namiae,
Byarsr $tam, Bol"Lay, $howalter, Van ThulLenar, Spilhaue. Spllly and I were charter
menbere of the Netr York Al{8 Chapter at Newark Airport.

Anpcayr I have a story about ilarry, Hy firet techntcal paper (to be pubLished), out-
side of a quickie on Antarctlea in 1.930, sraa on ttPre-Cold FrontaL squall Linesit and
was given at the 1oca1 Ohicago AMB chapter lo Roeenrcald lla1l on the carpus, Hy treo
loud hecklers that evenlng rere tlarry Wexler and l{orace Byere. llarry said, nTheee
thinge are nothing rmre than upper cold frontslrf. llorace sald, ilThese things are
nothing nore than mieplaced eurface coLd frontelrt Nelther ever admltted that they
were dead rlrrong. ?hat lrould have been 1940.

Back to BAS Ir soneone eaid, ohortly after we returned to thlo country, that rrThere
were only three ech-Lars oa the expedttton - CouLd, Dana Coman and fi,uoe Owen.rtl
would eubscrlbe to .hat appraisal. Byrd h{mself ?ras xrotorlouely pootly read. I would
aLeo eay that there were only t!f,o ecientist.s on our expedltlon - Oould and Frank T.
Daviee. Malcolm llanson did reaearch ntght and day in the field of radlo but he would
have to be claesed ae an englneer, (ooee an engLneer ever become a ecientfst?) Bill
I{aines and I were l{esther Burieau types aeeigned to teke obgervations. Ceorge Grinun-
inger on BAE II woul.d have been Likewise.

Hoet people forget thstlqgdern meteorology waa unknown ln thia country untll Roesby
caxne to this countryjfr6fr-Sweden to set up M!T. l.le rrere forbidden to shong fronts on
otrr nanuscrlpt maps at Cleveland ?IBAS tn the earLy nineteea thlrtiee. When a liraited
P"inting wae made by the Navy;pf Relcherderferrs aotes on the Norwegian Syatem of
Air $trass end Frontal Anaylsisi I borrowed s copy from q Naval Regerve frlend at
Cleveland fsr two deys and went without eleep for 36 hours while making a verbatlm
copy of the textbook, lncludlng fi.gurea, for my onrl uset And we didnrt have Xeroxx
baek ln tho$e days! r told leichelderfer rnany yeare later that trls l{otes literalrychanged ny f.ife.
Paul, what are you gotng to do rdth yoursel._f now that you have lost your dlrect
conrnunicationo with 325 of your friends? {y v_eFy.-bgglglsllqo -lo_Jgg_eqd, 4u!&,

Dr. PauL Dakynple
Antarctican Soeiety
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